
MISCELLANEOUS.

Suhscribo for Iho AnvocATR only $1 n
year, when paid In advanre, naipy of Dr.
Kendall's Trcatlso on ll.o tli.rso is given ns

premium,
Tie who knows most, grioves tnnat for

wasted time.
3. lull cheer ntnl great welcome makes

merry (east.
Kortune dues not change men J It only

limna'ks them.
Ouo hour nf justice la worth seventy

years of prayer.
Whilst you seek new friendship, culti-

vate the old.
An iil'o tmn is like sli Tint water ! lie

orninlf hiinteir.
Wo count hy iho iihntiia ainl evnt.

trilhln m. lint hy yparj.
--True worth la aii'nmeil tip in ibe f.iilh-f- jl

divhargoof ilnty.
Dea'lnalloii of tho high la the tiiivnhiit-tar- y

homage of the low

P unlaing discoveries Deteellyo
agencies.

Bibos In the wood Wooden dolls.
A baby carriage is sometimes culled a

crycycle.

SKINNY MEN.
"Wells' Health Itenowcr" restores health

and rigor, cures Dyspepsia. Itnpotenco,Sex-ua- l
Debility. $1.

On tho fence Men nuu practico with
folia.

A sort map Tho brjuklng of a silly
swell' heart. I

'Tho waist of tlmo can always bo found
in the hour js'ass.

Tho "fV men of Gotham are the Car-

eys, Duffjyj, Cusi'ys mid Feneys.
u matter how loose .m ittiyngetnenl

ring may be, the illininmd never slips
on the Inside of a lady'- - linger.

Because a man spends the gwiicr pan
ofhlitims lifting hears it lu't sa'u to Ira;

lie's nn undertaker.
When a man glvoi up a Imnsn, what

rank would ho bold in thi uriiiy ? That nl
n loftlenant,uf

"ROUOH OH KAT3."
Clears out rats, mire, flies, aiih

bed-b'i- skiiiiksjchlp ii iuks,giihers. lie
Druggists.

"Win was tho meekest min7"a9kod a
Sunday aetmnl teneher. "Moses." ''Very
well ; who was tho meekest woman?" "Nev-
er was any."

Angelina Kiting onions not only
the Hps from chapping, but usually

keeps tho chips from lipping.
Wo are glad that tho ladies oro learning

10 generally to iilay tho violin, bcoius" In

flat case they are liable to use a rhln rest.
But 'heir beau) will bo pliant In their hnndi
011 the same and do their will.

The deacon's son was telling tho minis
tcr about the bees sllnggiug Ills pa, ami the
ministered Inquired: "Stung your pa, did
they? Well, what did your pa siy?" "Step
this way minute," said the boy, "I'd rath
er whlsi-c- r it to you."

JTiJ-- understind that tluro ts to bo a
company formed to pun-lms- the f.inuu'a
and business of lh Kxrclilor Iluptnre
Cure now prepared mid add under the
Jwrsonal direction of Mr. F. II. Merriek.
This 'ctnedv is gaining h f.mioiis reputation
thru' the country equally as gre.il us it lias
in our city. Tho many sovuia rases of
Rupturo that havo been rured here In our
nifdnt are tho reasons so many of our cap

are so anxious to get a chance tn
stuck. It is rumored tli.it if tho com-

pany or combination is formed tho price of
the treatment will hu advanced 00 nerci nt.
or double the present price. Mr. W J.
Levis f tho OideiinUurif Drug Homo claims
that it is a very Hue preparation and bound
to succeed. We most chcerfutly congratu-
late Mr. Merriek on having uindo such iuo
cam in getting up a preparation that so ef-
fectually cures rupture. Siutiilrs show that
n'jout one in every five persons am thus af-
flicted. We oro creditably Informed that
Mr. Merriek has sent out during the putt
six ni.oiths over one hundred fr.o tteat-luen-

to clergymen and p.irtlrs to
Way for Ilia remedy. 0denlurq AVkvi.

As the prion of the Kxcelsior ltupture
Treatment will be advanced in a short lime
we adviso auv one suH'erin? Ironi Uuiiture
to at onco for a I'ree It iok no ltupture,
to 1. 11, Jierriex, uieiisourg, i.

All that isonviablo is not bought : love
genius, beauty, ara divine gifts that the
richest cannot acquire

Society iscomposed of two greatrlusscs:
those who have more dinners than apjietite,
and thoso who bavo more, appetite thuudlii
ncrs.

There may boas much courage display-
ed In enduring with resignation tho suffer
lugsof the soul, as reiiiiinlug firm under
the showers of shot from a battery.

Something is duo murlisy at all times
ant in all places, but the ihligitiu ofciv-illl-

are doubly binding where it has becu
taught as a part or good breeding.

In older that the human race miv pro-

gress it must havo proved lessons of cour-
age permanently before it. T attempt, to
brave, presist and persevere, to lw lailhful
to one's self, to wreitle with desllnr.to hold
firm and wllbitaml-tii- cli Is the example
which peiple Uewl and which iltxilrtCoi
tbeui.

"8IIII and MiieiH'0 mepeeds where
firrifiila." Tim iUil skill an I alietit

'
Call and

retenreh which luniifht forth Ki.ney Wort
lllui'raies th truth of the Mt. Its grmid I

ua-os- s everywhere Is admitted. l)i4e
never conies to us wiih.wt muse. Ask
nny K'Xxl ihrs!ohir. the ren an I he will
tell you soiiKmiintjinlefforM with llw work-
ing nf tho great ortuiis. Kidney. Wort e.
ables them to nvenoiim ull oWturth-iu- and
)irerves ierfev't IiimIiIi. Try a Uix or Ul-ti- e

btouco.

A Chieaiuan thus ilwerilws Ills exerl-- e

ice t ilraw iMkcr : "I illaw this ranl,
fot Ihi aMi', IhI fiC lnU, iraUuly i.nu in.
Krxt time I .Haw two nr lw, awt Niklnw,
lift Inn ilolla, li.iUkly olmn in. Xxt liniee
I illow one ririlw, Rl m Ihuliw, tut fir.
tren ilnlla, crerjrtoly oloin in,Chinamanre
basted.

Tho papers are hwktlng nf the itrhrscv
of n pair of iiules t the Nenf Vurk y
Office, which ar ft nieily Im4hwI th.t
the incro writini: of u luiue on the Utt'k ol
one of two pliers of pnwr rxudlv iiliLe '

will turn the sjalo in its for. This ii
equally true, however, of u ny WmpI ufhauU
directors.

One ilsy, t.iwinl uiihlfill, ao.l 1st hu
certnin light, a inau l ilii an ovfowi .l
pr.'temlcl plum n.tor. Tn next Usy it
proved to he ol a iui twi iiumisUkeUU
green. Iteturulnj; to the shopkeeper, iUmi

worthy reinl! the tmyer eUmly, aiol
sal. 1 "You iiiurt Imvp u In. I imImmm with
it, my dear sir, it isn't ripe yi."

XolwilhlaiidiliK the dvclenttim itf
learned surou that liaiiiiin i(imm tsut hurt,
but, on the poiitmry, proliwe
seiustlous, a uienilMr f the Vermettt Mi a
legislature has Introduced a lull vUig
that it shall he lawful In ad mi Hi ate r hum.
thelirs to a murderer befefe he jufopsduan
the rone. If the bill hMiM a law it will
look like the first step toward toe ctoiM hr
dinner erery day iu Ibe Verwout peuiUa-- t

try and ehinipagiie wklail- - or guwls in
jb '.UU vails.

M.

lady friends
just

latest

Unit, HonnctF, Flowcrp, lllbbonp, rcnthcrs, Notions, nnd lUlESS TlllMSllUS

NKW GOODS WEEKLY.

All ilono In tho latest stylo, and uiut durablo at the lowest carli
STOUKs at the Intersection or HANK STMEF.T and 1IANKWAY, I.E1I1HIITUN,

iiprll CO, lsi-y- l.

H3?aEX(!t? t! Z Sff LHsa Velerlnjrr snrston ni Chlmlit.now
1 M V! H.. Bu" bL. rlH IJ FA P7 Irarcllug In this counlrr.nj, that must or Iho

UwH R B S" ttXS S End Vk a Ha W tloraoandCattlePowilerssola here ai e
onrv8X3e3 EL.lSTi H less trash, lie says that BhertJan's

? H.r,a3 ,T: "rar.,1? IVmilera are absolulely pure ourt Immciiselr
Mllln on earth will make linn lay like Sheridan's I'onuem. Hose, I Irnnpoiinfut

tol plut tooit. buii everywhere, or aeut by lor 8 I, s. Johnson & Co.. Isostox, Mass

mm

INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP
Oures all diseaseri of tho Stomach, Liver, Bow
els, Kidnoya, Skin Blood. Millions testi- -

Jty to its efficacy in the above named
tt diseases, pronounce it to thess

'iraae Mart BEST remedy known man.
Guaranteed to Cave Dyspepsia.

Dgir G E n t s w a n t
l.nboiat Jiy 77 West 3d St., New York City, Druggists sell it.

LYKCNS, DAuntlN C6.. I'A.
l)lt. OLAttK Jc.IINBOJ. !

My body was lliorally covereil wllti Tetter, tor nbleh 1 could get no relief I took
jour 1N1I AN IILOOI) S vvlilch has effectually cured me. I recommend It highly.

KNOOH HKKOElt.

Monufflcturer otaud Denli-- In

STOVES, EAUQES AUD

nn and Sbeet-In- Ware General

House FiiriiisMiiE Goods.

cnnrixi: ami si'oii'rir. dono &

short notire and at Lowest Cash Prices.

Krerrklnrtof SIOVF. (IttATKa and Finn
kejit eoustantlr on liiud.

. Store ou SOUTH Street,
A Tew door atioe ISnnk Pt., 1.KUIG1ITO.V.

rntronnire pollcitcd-Oi- t. H.itistse linirrt.lincte.'d.
A. I). MOSMKIl.

J. F. HALBACH,

MusiC BealeB

Instructor in Music

LEHIGHTON, Penna.

A full lino of all kinds of

Sheet Music,

MUSIC BOOKS, 8cc,
is ronitantly kept nn hnnd nl tho Wurc-Uuui-

near tho L. Sc S. Depot.

8ola Agent in tho Lehigh Valley for

Belimno; Pianos !

them j they have no superior.

Ahv, for

Wobor, Dockor, Connor and
J. P. Halo Fianoa,

And varices Males of GR(jA5

Instruction plvcn at I'lipU'e residence nn
Orgau, Voice uud Theory. r28

How Lost, Hew BesM I

JujI iiub'Uiioil, a n w eiiitlnn ol Dr. ( I t
V ..v.lU. Hill. Illi.ll l. SAY ou
.h(. i .tiru lT ol r'. IINAllUHUtU A II rat'' .11. M JU UI1LU1V .HtllMt l.H.rL,
ItflnrHMr Mei.t.i eu.' 1 hv,ic-- l 1, ttii .
itMpiineii o Mariiie etc i a.s'. i o
m sirii"K i r itr-- r u- ii . n u. vtru or n f
lueu a u.-- "t . i.i e.ri.M,u,v Ac.

liter l " rai il hi mini- - au.ni diex.ewnrilii -- ir.ie imii, io.i.'eput m a t'lH Mel In. i.'itnue ..ohUineeeel ell u o asav tw ia tea IV usiiiii i
rtMttaa mt a u4 ol mv at o. w uOe,eer

eST elsu' kf toe ua et wMeh rveiy
""Orref iw leal r Ka' 1.1 nu.il I. mi Majr Ur,
uy.uie BlaMeil eWa4y, iri.le jr. asullaaH

1 Taia I. eluie aUMl be Iw the (.ant aetesy )eUi u .err au. iu l he tafcJ.
heat h Ser ai. .a a h'I eiet e. I shvie. eMl ui.4 an lewas l kU Mia ertjtu SMlajre ala owe. Aoa ew

Tim CiihiTlu ll Jledlciil Co,,
SI AX 1. ke tk K V.

O. Hoi U) Ui.I.lM.,1

I Mints imw aeSaee iw mIi

A. SNYDER,

Ucspcctfully announces
to that
she has received n
full lino" of the
novelties in

FALL & WINTER

IncluJIn

KECE1VED

work hinnnT, prices.
PA,

F13AB9S!1,
Condition

vnlunhle.
limit

and
healing

and be

to

A e

until
YItUP,

HEATERS,

and

llltKKH

Airent

1'iano,

trt.

her

WHO 19 UNACQUAINTED WITH THt QEOORAPHV OF THIS COUWj

TRV WILL SEC BV EXAMININQ THIS MAP THAT TH

CHICAOO, ROCK ISLAND &PAGIFIG R' Y
By the central position of its line, connects tho
East and the West by the shortest route, and car-
ries passengers, without change of cars, between
Chicago and Kansas City, Council Bluffs, Leaven-
worth, Atchison, Minneapolis and Bt, Paul. Xt
conracts In Union Bepots with all the principal
lines of road between the Atlantic and the Vaciflo
Oceana. Its equipment is unrivaled and magnifi-
cent, being; composed of Moat Comfortable and
Beautiful Bay Coaches, Magnificent 11 or ton Re-
clining Chair Cars, Pullman's Prettiest Palace
Bleeping Cars, and the Beat Line of Dining Cars
In the World. Three Trains between Chicago and
Missouri River Points. Two Trains between Chi-
cago and Minneapolis and St, Paul, via the Famous

"ALBERT LEA ROUTE."
A New and Dlreet Isine.vla Seneca and Kanka-

kee, has reoently been opened between Richmond,
Norfolk, Newport News, Chattanooga, Atlanta,

Louisville, Lexington, Cincinnati.Indianapolis and Lafayette, and Omaha, Minneap-
olis and St. Paul and intermediate points.

A11 Through Passengers Travel on Past Express
Trains.

Tickets for sale at allprlnelpal Ticket Offices In
the United States and Canada.

Baggage checked through and rates of fare aL,
ways as low as competitors that oner less advan-tages.

or detailed information, get the Maps and Fold-e- ra

of the
GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,

At your nearest Ticket OQco, or address
R. R. CABLE, E. ST. JOHN,
a & Qca'l M'g'r, Gen'l Tit. & Tail. Aft.

CHICAGO.

OUTTHISOUT!
aeankF S15isS40wpEEEnK.
We have stores In 1 5 leading Cities,
i rom which our amenta obtain their supplies Quickly.
Our Fnctories and 1'rinclpnl unices are at
Krle, tiend lor our New Catalogue ami
terms to agents Address

IV!. N. LOVELL "SGSSSgSF

trado-marl- is

I&3 BE the

Vo to

etc.. for
United States, and to obtain pat

ents in canaua, jingianu, franco,
and all othor

years practice. No
chargo lor of models or

Advico hv mail frco.
l'atontu ns aro noticed in

tho which has
tho mid is tho most influ
ential 01 its kinit mo
world. Tho of such a uotico overy
paicmoo unucrotaniis.

continue
actaasolicitorsfor
patents, caveats.

convrichts.

Qcrmanr. conntrios.
Tlilrfv-s- lt
examination draw-insrc- .

obtained through
BCIISMTIIfJO AaiEIUCAN.
largest circnlation,

newspaper piiuiisiieum
advantages

to 8cleneo,inocliaulcs,invontlons, engineering
works, and other departments of industrial
progress, published in roiy conntry. Siuglo
copies by mail, 10 cents. Bold by all news-
dealers.

Address, JIunn c Co., publishers of Scien
tiflo American. 2C1 Droadway, New York.

Handbook about patents mailed free.

AGK.VTSI AGEXTS! AGENTS!
nil' S DS w book, entitled
Thirty-Thre- e

lears Among
Wtii mm INDIANS !

rrfiaMunlnhKa li.iki. m , .

wt". KJilVi JUIUH.
TWai wo-- ...

svr miw p7Ti irorc...T TU P1 U"k "" all others
t:..X,Mm Aleuts tTeraa 10 le liOordets

"
fO rullaulu. A Co. Ppivlmtn rii, ,cot

a era! .Uuin. AiUreH xAt riiblUhen.A. 11. CO, lUarri.D. Coai.

Ilia ear aal to aaaaW t k at. ll In I j, rVuv f V- -!
M WW Mh. aaislMtllb at , , pMf .f

ia.Biekui HH h.i sai irctotr r 'fi TE
wtmim t 1. I Wtti m. I r lire 1 AV,T

m r imsU tain- - fc. J V 'iS ?i-
4

same ai i ,' Up' i

,.. aaj twriali JtOHwt Ian A cNi la J.IUI'I triHlIII,' --l.i -

FARMERS' COLUJNt

Drags to Dogs and Pigs.
The following Is the salesl method of giv-

ing tnedrcluo to dogs in a liquid form i tie
tho mouth, and have him held firmly.
Then draw out tho check, which acts 'as a

funue', and pour down Iho fluid. If he
clenches his teeth so ns to exclude the liquid
put bit uf wood between them. In giving
a bolus or ball.ono person should hold the
dog between Ills knees, the hinder part red-lu- g

on tho floor. Another person then forces

open tho mouth by pressing the forefinger
and thumb of the left hand upon tho Hps of
tho upper jaw, and with the right thrus s

tho ball for enough back toward the anl
mal's gullet to insure Its ready passage to

the stomach.
Tn prevent disgust and

medicines should be In thin pa
per or In a thin flour wafer. Whenever
possible, the necessary medicine should be,

Intro hu-ei- l into the food of the pig. If this
is small pigs mny be drenched
by seizin r. them by both eara, placing them
between the legs, and lifting it a few Inches
fro n the ground. The medicine, previous
ly mixed, is gradually poured into the
mouth from nn iron spoon by another per
son, tho elevation of the bead causing tho
mixturo to. pass and thus be

swallowed. Kor large pigs, tho operator can
hold tho head firmly between his knees,
while an assistant secures tho hinder (Kir- -
lions. Tho first, lifting tho head a ltitle,
urn it somewhat to the right, separate
lie lips on tho right side, when he
an pour the contents nl the born or bot

tle into tho angle of the mouth. Or again,
the animal may bo secured by a running
noose to a post, and then be drcnehud by a

singlo pcrsnu. Dr. D. Slade, tn American

r

What is a Breed t
Dr. It. D. Ilslstod answers the above ques-Io-

ns follows in tho American Agricul
turist i

When iny kind of farm animals has ac

quired certain through a ser
ies of and they have become so

irmly fixed as to be transmitted to tho
with a great degroo of certain)' ,

unh animils taken constitute
i nrreu. i no nine tnat 11. nns ianen lo de
velop and impress these breo I

has been very long in some instances,
vhile other breeds have sprung up in a few

enerations. The work of a
mil breed is a difficult one, and demands

ovenil sterling qualities in tho breeder. He
icc'ls In have an ideal animal m his tni'id

ward whicli all his cll'orls tend. Tn other
vordshe must have a clear concep ion of
ill tho good points desired ill his animals,
ml also must be keen to see any hid ones
hat aro lo !, eliminated He neels not
inly to be nble to ee desirable

he able lo de elop them, and this rails lor a

ii.,1,Wia'w'Cj. atofitSEIciSS

lljl'silniZ

W?Vb&Z
SfiS

.W
MZL?' I'L'?1:0

WOHTUISQTOX

....t...W.iu.
mXtSiZiV&nSSii
JfifJrr&tVJr

-- iitSSL'!?'?4
NlBSSrV' ''ik-k.!rr- t,

Administering

sickncss.nouseous
enveloped

Impossible,

backwurds,

Igriculturist.

characteristics
generitions,

colUctlvely

characteris-
tics

establishing

qnnlitics.hut

&7,

BOTTOM 1KIES

At Wmii?iaEte's BOTTOM Price Store
full line Fall and "Winter Goods LOWER

PRICES THAN EYER. hare just added a nice line
Men's, Youths' and Boys'

mm
stock, and jn'ices that are away

Why? Because I bought them and for casiiand will sell them low. Call and examine stock be-
fore you purchasing- - elsewhere. No trouble show
Goods and glye Prices. WINTERMUTE

M.

my

low

STREET. Lehiffhton, Pa..
ana Dealois

fui BUI"

cny at It Y

LOWEST PRICES.

if.

Knowledge mat. is eciiunr, aim a judgment, oq i iiijud noir luifriliu; 1'rom
that is uncommon. Without tl li, , ,, or dlreareof any
a breeder may be carried away hy beimly of to Pension. Widows, minor clilhlnn, ile.
form oracharminu color, to the neglect of '.'f"."?"' '.efJI. Tni" or "!Mlcrs

ami vastly more Impor'ant, entitled. 'Many Invalid pensioner are en-- '
n.ialiti.p. The breeder who hopes lo pro- - ,L I

the

I an ai.iinal that isthe best for everv-- ! 'm my can allowo.1 with luit 1S4. Si s p, Si,nll evUlcnue. Uuinplcta Inst ructions wit h refer. J AS? ?K ' V 7,ilui', and ences sent on npplleatl'n. iib. & (Jko I fKV ,f W "SV ' CL3
iKimi. Attorney at Law, 016 F St., P' Kj? SST Vg; ' ..c,i c 1 1

-- I nun. The qualities that aid a In J J J.Z TlS( I 'i T Kvinnnig a hurdle race aro not In combina- - nt " J S.

tion those th ,t make animal of the fJ. A I fi J5; ISTi iVS
ereatest service heforo a heavy cart. The V JS. to!. ehnncesfor money iv?L CuJ-i- g j
breeder whose animals make the Isreest liecomo wealttiv. wLllo tliose do mi

prove Hiicli hnncra remain In noveitv. Weamount oflno best beet at three years is not want mini uien.won en. uuyaind Blilstowork
rl lit m illelv own loca Itler". AnyoneIH' that will for nrn-',"-pr.zo dairy u, ,ll,work ,,r(,si.,iv , tiiet slorr. T),0

ducts. "Jesey with her tin lueHStll pav inert linn ten tmioMiuttuary
... wige. Kxiieu'-lv- ou furnllieu llee. No

record orsal Onnds orchulce bii'ler will ne wlmcin fails to nuiti money rapid.
not grace thfi sh'ioilile? when lor IV. Vo'J call devote on whole t'mo to lio Vol k

ronrv lonrsimio n onioui. Full li.forimilion
I tie market. and all thai 1 leii 'ent t aditie.s htix- -

eos Co.. 1 or. 'anil, Maine. ileelO- - y
By a wise selection of mals for soire

particular points, it may he at Iho expenso
of

ind the
s.with great care iu ttiuc olUpring, BJSB ITause of good luml.cxcyMcnt fc

jro- - OUntipccimens of any kuul ol' stuck may be
iluced. Tho breeder mutt renicinber that
.no of his fuiiilainental principles is "like

produces like," but as there is some varia-to- ',

eveu among well-bre- d animals, he
must follow second rule in breeding, and
"always select Iho best." Ill answer to the
piestiou put at the heading; A breed is an
issemblace of animals possessing cerlutn
eharucters iu common, which are different
ironi those of any other groups, and able to
utuiii those poiuts when bred together.

Winter Rations for Toaltry.
As staple food, n thing is better and

nothing is so cheap usgoud Indian eorn,
and one meal day may safely be of this
grain, cither grouud or whole. Grinding is
of less consequence for poultry than lor tho
larger aniinuls, as every bird carries a com-

plete mill for this purpose, and puts in
new run of stones as often as it can gel to
the ground. A variety ef grain is always

wheat screenings, buckwheat,
oals and rye, tho last rati er fparingly.
Cooucd food is highly relished potatoes or
turnips, boiled and mashed with Indian
meal, scalded and fed warm, especially on
frosly mornings. Fowls ara very fond of
vegetables, eaten raw, and if bugar-bee- or
in ingles or turnips are put within reach,
they will help themselves. For an appetiz-
er, nothing is better than cabbage or the
tops of turtiips. liens never tire of cab-

bage, and good supply for winter should
always be laid in. Animal food In some
shape must be furnished, If you want eggs.
Shore laimers can get fisb oCal from tho
markets, claim from the banks, or minnows
from the ditches. BWmmed milk is always
in order, and meat scraps Irom fat frying

iu litt o full linn
j placed where the hens

wiu, w "'em. are excellent food for laying loultry,

T.. (H-ni-
l

Notes.
Jt.ruc. iwZl C"J ?ani Sll0UlJ DUVcr 1,8 00 lhe
tl.ml.. tfcu..WrW., Ihvvcl, ,a lMl 0( r,. p ate.- Vrwen. I, now used to dec

j, u the ml, account te the plush frames for beveled mirrors
Me, J, ,it.j rtTrtunitoclr "Inner . , , , , ,

. rpi4t, tie, rrnteteTtth ibrtlllns uronges are on u lorn uiie iieeiea
an'1 are "iviJe'1
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be touched
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An or regrets should be sent
ai soou as iossible after receiving au luvita-tlo-

An odd ceiling for an el'jant drawing
ro 'in is of glass, said to have cost

fi.OOi).

not shake hands
with a lady, a relative, unless she offers
to do eo.

K. Husyl, Shamokiu, Pa., saya, "I
have lirowu's Iron Ditteri

aud heartburn and it bss done me good.'
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CURB
for all dlsenses of tho Kidneys and

Ith&SBpecifloactlononthtainostliepOTtaiit
orc&n, enabling it to throw- off torpidity and
inaction, stimulating the healthy secretion '
oftho Elle, and by kecplnn tho bowels la free ,

condition, Its regular dierli nrec. I

C Ifyou ere sufibriac fromIWltllUI ivla malaria.httvethecliir3.
dyspeptic, or constipated. Kidne-

y-Wort will aurcly r:liovo s quickly euro. '

In this season toclcanso theSystesi, every
one should talio a thcroush, coursa of It. ttl) .

SCLD BY Prlco SI.

CHAS. SWEENY & SON
Arc offering extraordinary inducements to all Buyers

Choice Groceries and Provisions,
DRESS AND GOODS,

NOTIONS, OIL CI)TIIS,
Queensware, Wood and Willlow Ware, Sec,

m DURING THE HOLIDAYS !

Remember Place,

Old Post-Offi- ce Building, Bank St., Lehighton.

Clocks & Spectacles. iC e V

ltillonuro Stii l.ratlW) K

hiKinriplnnll,.
A. kUtVg'gWSs o?g

illcoiiieoutattheend.nmostdissppoint- - Washing- - V'v.SHCTjMSrW
Orericoen'etonii.emon- - y"&!SSS.iKfej4,

ISSXTk' tMVvi.imMiia T';HtsS3''':
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are bilious,
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Watches and Jewelry to

Cared in. SO Mys
Ty the Combined Treatment of

EXCELSIOR
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f RUPTURE PLASTER
AND

( HEALING COMPOUND
rosilive evidenco of Wonderful Cures sentnn receipt of 3c. stamp,

July 15-- Address, F. II. I.tKIiltlCK, Ogdenshurg. N. Y.

WE are BTow READY for FALL TEAS!

Persons wishing to buy Woolen and Cotton Goods Cheap
for Cash this Fall, will do well by visiting our place of business
our store is filled with lars;e stock of Silks, plain and bro-
cade Satins, Plushes, Cashmeres, plain and brocade
Yelyets, Henrietta and Ladies' Cloth ; full line of Cheap

Ladies' and Children's COATS & DOLMANS specialty;7Skirts,
Table Linens, Sheetings. Pillow Casings, Tickings, Flannels,

establishment, I rg cakis. : iVln 3 nt Hlmilrntci llmlfo fPrtKl-- v
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DRUCCISTS.

DItY

Floor Oil Cloths, and in short everything usually to be found
in a First-cla- ss Dry Goods Store. In

ItEilBY-MABJ- ii CEiOVIEIJVG- -

our stock is one of the largest in the county, comprising Men's,
Youth's, Boy's and Children's SUITS, OVERCOATS for all-l- arge

and small, Skating Coats, Cardigan Jackets, HATS, CAPS, Hosiery,
Collars, Cuffs, a full line of Neckwear, &c. Our celebrated WHITE
SHIRT has no equal at 85 cents, ..ttJOSEPH JONAS,
H!ert9s SlniMiiBag,!) IBank St., IitkIaig'lQtia?

April 29, 1882 ED. W. FEIST, Manager.

VARIETIES.

Subscribe for Advocate
$1 a year.

A contemplative man
can always employ himself in
meditation,

"When a man is wrong
and won't admit it, he always
gets angry.

Success leads to success.
One point gained will contin-
ue to accomplish.

Joy, and tcmporancc,and
repose, slam the door in the
doctor's nose.

What matters if one has
not gold in his purse, if he
has it in his heart.

What sculpture is to a
block of marble education i?
to a human soul.

Hypocrisy is the cloak
that little souls wear to con-

ceal their meanness.
Never strike a horse that

is pulling its best, even if tho
progress is slow.

To select well among
old things is almost equal to
inventing new ones.

The doorstep to the tem-

ple of wisdom is a knowledge
of our own ignorance.

Uc who laughs at cruel-
ty sets his heel on the neck
of religion and godliness.

There cannot be a great-
er treachery than to raise a
confidence and then decei e
it. ' '

Save something that you
earn. Youth and strength
are not always our privilege?.

Be not over hasty in
making a bargain, b'tudy
fi. st the advantage and the
disadvantage.

Make yourself an honest
man and you may be sure
the: e is one rascal less in the
world.

It's enough for man to
underhtand his own business,
and not to interfere with oth-
er people's.

We attract hearts by the
qualities we display ; we re-

tain them by the qualities we
posses..

The idle man -- travelsso
slowly that even- poverty
easily overtakes him at the
first turn of the road.

"It is not necessary for a
man to be poor to be honest."
Certainly not. But it scms
sort o' half necessary to be
poor if he is honest.

Mistress "rorgc1- - it !

TIrhy, I toltl yor to impress it
on your mind." Bridget
"It was on my moind J put it
mum, an' me moind went us-tr- ay

wid it."
"When a man kums to

me for advice, I i'n 1 out. what
kind of advice he wants, and
I giv it to him ; this satisfys
him that he and I arc two nz
smart men az are living."
Josh Billings.

A Fenian le ider made a
speech the oilier day without
making use oftho express on,
'languishing iu a British bas-tilc- ,"

and the club to which
he belonged expelled him
forthwith. .

'

"Have you time to die,
sir 1" was the home question
of a London physician to a
patient, a lawyer iu full prac-
tice, who was mu king excuses
for not taking his prescription
of rest and freedom from an-
xious thought.

A Texas boy shot a rab-

bit with a rifle. The ball
passed through the animal,
killed a sheep, struck a stona
and glanced two hundred
yards, aud buried itself in a
negro's leg. What's the use
of Dr. Carver trying to shoot.

An old bachelor was re-

cently heard, saying to a lady.
"There is more jewelry worn
nowadays than when 1 was a
young; but there is one pieco
I often admired which 1 don't
often sco now." "What is
that," she asked. "A thimble,"
was the reply.

A family going north from
Baleigh took tho boat at Nor-
folk after dark. Next morn-
ing the little girl awoke and
scrambled up to the window,
and, looking out on the broad
Atlantic exclaimed, "Oh,
mamma, do get up here and
see ; the front yard is full of
water."

The first copper cent was
coined in New Haven in tho
venr 1G87.


